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Study on Viscosity of Blended Sodium Alginate 
Hisatsugu Sato， Mutsuo Morita and Kazumi Nakarai 
Abstract 
Concerning th日 bestway of keeping any constancy in the viscosity of sodium 
algin抗日 in a fa巴tory，we have the vi白wpointthat the most convenient and surest 
way is to produce sodium alginate of various viscosities from easily obtainable brown 
algae， and then to blend them each other so as to prepare th巴productswith desired 
vis巴osity. Therefore， if we wer白 abl白 toknow what viscosity the bl巴ndedprodu巴ts
will have when any arbitary sodium alginates of differing viscosity are blended， it
would be very convenient to make suitable commodities. 
We studied the relationship between viscosity of the blended sodium alginate， 
its composition and vis巴ositiesof component sodium alginates. The fa巴tswe found 
are， first， the vis巴osityof the blended sodium alginate is more strongly dependent 
upon lower viscosity component than highers， and second， the following empirical 
formula is fairly valid. 
ザ=咋・可;←叩
可: viscosity of blended sodium alginate (巴.s)
ぬ vis巴osityof one component with higher viscosity (巴.s)
わ: viscosity of the other component with lower vis巴osity(巴.s)
w: weight fraction founded on the higher vis巴ositycomponent 
In addition， we measured the d叩 sitiesof 1% aqu巴oussodium alginate solutions 
and found that they are utterly indep巴ndentupon viscosities of solutions and they 
are practically unity. Therefore kinematic and absolute viscosity of sodium alginate 
is virtually equal. 
(Here“vis巴osityof alginate" means th巴viscosityof 1% aqueous solution of the 




















































































低粘度成分の試料番号 6 5 5 
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a b 巴 d
1回 1関 i 回 (
232 231 124 
330 331 196 
504 455 299 
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アルギン酸製造法の改良 (その 5) 621 
10g1o守，=100θ+10g1o可z (2 ) 
すなわち
。ZIj百10g1o(そ) (3 ) 
となる。

























重量分率 a b e d 
。 198 198 98 98 
0.1 237 234 120 116 
0.3 341 326 180 164 
0.5 490 455 292 230 
0.7 703 635 407 324 
0.9 1010 885 610 455 
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アルギン酸製造法の改良 (その5) 623 
とれば粘度が平均重合度に関係する数量であることを考えるとき，アノレギシ酸は重合!支の
いかんを問わ子同様な水lr状態にあることを示唆するものといえよう。
従ってアノレギシ酸ソ{ダの 1%水溶液の 200Cにおける粘度数値は， cふ c.pいずれの単位
を採用しても実際的に同一である。
終りに本実験に協力された工学士「川達男，菊地昌輝， lLr本卓，渡辺智良の四若手に感謝の
怠を表する。
なお本報告をもって海藻類の完全利用に関する研究の第12報とする。
(昭和 32年4月26日受理)
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